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BASIC CHArACTerISTICS

The device model: 
HarmonIQ Screening Pulsometry

Presence one of any free 
standard serial ports

COM1-COM8

 The volume of Random Access 
Memory (RAM) of the computer

min 512 Mb

The volume of Random 
Access Memory of the 
video controller (VrAM)

min 128 Mb

The clock frequency 
of the processor

min 800 MHz

The free volume of disk space min 20 Mb

Monitor Color VGA 
or SVGA

Graphic operational system Micorsoft 
Windows

www.hsttsolutions.com



Pulse analysis is one of the primary diagnostic 
methods used in classical Chinese medicine. 
This method is based on the understanding 
that the beginning an the end of all meridians 
are found on the radial artery in the region 
of the radial carpus joint (section Tzun-Kou) 
where the pulses of all the internal organs can 
be heard. Pulse joints are located on the me-
ridian of the lungs and in pulse analysis are 
named Tzun, Guan and Chi.

For every system in the body HarmonIQ 
Screening Pulsometry determines the follow-
ing para-meters:

Energy that determines the value of the 
function of (hyper or hypo function)

Presence of chronic, acute or degenera-
tive pathological processes

Thermal balance for the definition of the 
inflammatory process

Organic changes and neoplasms (sand, 
stones, stenosis, clot)

Vegetative state regulation of each func-
tional system

Prognostic parameters

Impact of emotional, mental, and oth-
er internal and external factors on the 
functions of the organism as a whole

Degree of tension vascular framework of 
functional systems

Non-aggression - the measurement 
of the pulse is measured low-
frequency acoustic sensor

Reliable detection of deviations 
of individual functional 
energy system is 90%

Completeness of the presentation 
of information - all functional 
energy show organism as a 
whole and provide information 
to determine the disease pattern 
and thus proper treatment

Fast method - the examination 
takes 10-15 minutes

review is simple and painless

Current information without 
waiting for the findings

Mobility devices

Guidelines on nutrition (as one of 
the causes of pathological changes)

What is HarmonIQ 
Screening Pulsometry?

Advantages

Your inner harmony 
with Eatelligence.

The process is carried out at two depths, and 
the pulse 12 major functional systems:

Small intestine

Heart

Gallbladder

Liver

Bladder

Kidneys

Colon

Lungs

Stomach

Spleen

Triple warmer

Pericardium

Application

OrganIQ Food is eatelligence. It represents 
a unique plant-based blend made of 100% 
natural ingredients. 

OrganIQ Food has one main goal – to restore 
the imbalance of the human organism in just 
three week of daily usage. 

Through the period of 21 days, you will feel the 
general improvement of your body and mind.

To find out how you can get your 3-week sys-
tem, please visit www.hsttsolutions.com.
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Small intestine   I   Heart

Large intestine   I   Lungs

Gall-bladder   I    Liver

Stomach    I    spleen

Bladder   I   Kidney

Tripple warmer   I   pericardium
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